Cureville Info Packet

The Cureville Clinic is an incredible opportunity to participate in an active healing community. The more fully you understand this opportunity from the beginning, the more freedom we will all enjoy during the festival.

**Information session**
Thursday February 14, 12:45-1:45pm
Location: E1

**Mandatory Orientation**
TBD - April

**REGISTRATION:**
Cureville registration happens during Spring Registration: Feb 25-27 (registration form on back)
Think carefully about which days you want to work. When you sign up for a shift, it carries the same responsibilities as when you sign up for Student Clinic. Information will be distributed through email. **You must have an email to participate** and you must check it regularly for updates and to confirm your schedule.

**When is Cureville?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat May 18- Sun May 19 (tentative)</td>
<td>Set up Clinic (Support / non-AOMA clinic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri May 24 – Sun June 2</td>
<td>Festival Intern Clinic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**What do I do?**
Get up to 36 observation hours and as many intern hours as you can work.* You will have the opportunity to treat a wider variety of conditions than presented in the Student Clinic, including Emergency Medicine. *Cureville does not count as a community clinic. There are only 2 observer spots per shift.

**What do I get?**
When you work at least 3 shifts per weekend, you receive a festival wristband, a festival t-shirt, 3 drinks/day, breakfast and dinner. Festival Wristband: gets you access to all the shows (Check out www.Kerrville-Music.com for the music line-up), including backstage, free camping and entry into the Meadow, where the ALL-NIGHT-BEST-MUSIC-YOU-EVER-HEARD-AROUND-THE-CAMPFIRE-PARTY happens.

**What’s it like?**
“At first glance, Cureville is a cool, free clinic providing quality alternative medical care to an underserved population, while creating an opportunity for AOMA students to deepen their sense of the medicine. At second glance, Cureville is an invitation to participate in a rare and endangered species of human relationship: a tribal gathering focused on the healing power of music and completely generated by the gift of community service from thousands of volunteers.” - Rivers Sterling, Cureville Founder
Logistics: The Festival is a 2½-hour drive from Austin. Most “Kerrverts” camp on-site. Some might prefer renting a motel room in Kerrville (book early/now!).

The Clinic: Cureville is an open-air clinic. It can be hot, humid, dusty, rainy, damp or muddy. We have electricity and running water. The treatment space is a common area with 10 tables. An outdoor clinic is an unpredictable setting, and requires a high level of awareness. You must bring your own acu supplies (linens & biohazard boxes provided). You and your partner will work on 3 patients in 4 hours.

The Community: Cureville is one of 2 dozen crews working to make Kerrville Folk Festival one of the highlight experiences of the year for thousands of music lovers. Our patients are the 1800 hard working volunteers who are doing their jobs in a fun, highly stressful environment. The press of many people operating temporary and mobile systems, the tribal camaraderie that grows as people camp together on the ranch, the acceleration of emotion and interaction as the collective energy field of the Festival builds, all contribute to a powerful, catalytic process for everyone.

Other Cureville Opportunities
Volunteer opportunities for your friends and family! The following are the task descriptions for the Cureville Support Crews. To schedule shifts for the following positions, email cureville@gmail.com.

Setup: Sets the space for the fest by decorating, getting clinic materials out of storage, and helping with other projects as needed. Construction skills and tools are helpful but not necessary. Setup happens the weekend before pre-fest week: May 11-12 (tentative).

Front Desk: This is a front lines gig that requires humor, patience and compassion. Front desk facilitates the flow of people and energy in the space to encourage healing. You will book appointments, using astute assessment of patient needs. You also decide who needs a treatment the most and ensure that patients do not get more than one treatment per weekend unless approved by their supervisor. Communicate clinic guidelines in order to meet the vast needs of our community.

Bodyworkers: Massage therapists and Asian Bodyworkers. If you are enrolled in a massage training program and have completed a minimum of 300-hours of training you may volunteer as a bodyworker with your school’s approval.

AltAid: Cureville serves the Kerrville Folk Festival community with a multitude of alternative first aid remedies drawn from the naturopathic lineage, including homeopathy and charcoal/clay poultices. We also work with Egyptian BioSignatures, holographic symbols that confer coherence to troubled bio-areas. Training will be offered pre-fest in Austin on a donation basis.

Free Rangers: These are professionals who practice acupuncture, osteopathy, chiropractic, energy medicine and beyond (Body Talk, Medical Qigong, Metaphysical Healing of Subtle Bodies, Visionary CranialSacral, etc.)
Cureville Statement of Understanding

I have read and understand each of the documents enclosed, and agree to follow the guidelines and requirements contained therein.

Signature ____________________________________________

Print ________________________________________________

Date _________________________________________________

Turn in with registration form

**Cureville sign up form is on the back**

This will be a truly memorable experience. We look forward to working and playing together. Thank you for your time and energy.
Cureville Registration Form

Name ___________________________  Date of Birth ______________________ (required)

Address ___________________________  State ___________________________

City ___________________________  Zip ___________________________

Phone ___________________________  Email ___________________________

Emergency Contact (required):

Emergency Contact Phone:

Will you be eating at the festival staff kitchen? (breakfast & dinner):  Y    N

Are you vegetarian?      Y        N

Will you have a guest at half price (kids under 12 are free):    Y        N

Guest name: ___________________________  Guest arrival date: ___________________________

4 hour shifts:  AM = 9 am - 1 pm  PM = 1 pm - 5 pm  EVE = 5 pm - 9 pm

I = Intern  O= Observer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>EVE</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>O</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri May 24</td>
<td></td>
<td>I</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat May 25</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun May 26</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon May 27</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue May 28</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>AM</th>
<th>PM</th>
<th>EVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wed May 29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu May 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri May 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat June 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun June 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TURN IN THIS FORM during Spring Registration